
 

Spring 2020

A Prayer
for all of us
 

We pray this newsletter finds you and your family well.
 Unprecedented times are upon us, but God is still on His throne.

 Ultimately, as His children, we have nothing to fear. So grab a coffee 
and take a few minutes to enjoy a little chuckle and a moment of rest.

 We continue to be in this together.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-2ZJ907LkSYvC_IKIbMlOB7AI3BbrPtPqqoCGVvdmvqP69Cu5JR2u627Vk-Ec0cmhD3g4TwWbFucqaKRG9mRC0gkd7Knwhi6ikncH0Y3-vlu&c=&ch=


"Springtime"
from a budding homeschool duo! 

"Springtime"

"When I'm stuck at home, I always know, that I'll be able to get outside and play.

When I go outside, I open up my eyes, and the trees are always waiting there for
me.

When I go outside, I open up my eyes, and the birds are flying right above my
head. When I go inside, I open up my eyes, and the walls are there surrounding

me instead."

Chorus: " Springtime is coming, flowers are budding, the creek is running and I'm
so happy."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-xFU1kap89wUXBAozcYibAAWDVW-zKXgvDZI1eTDFv0HMU01VCZ0XCsetZyheCdeMMjP2LiE9OzUoLzTCAifXe8YHF1b8l7_LCtbH649cAT1ZVpo_XV5AylZ_-SdPlHFx1cxYvj6uPWN-yRz2lkEWE4aGrgXViXa627ci49hRdSUIIkCydVqcHQ=&c=&ch=


 

FYI
unknown source

"Just be careful because people are going crazy from being in lockdown! Actually
I've just been talking about this with the microwave and toaster while drinking

coffee and all of us agreed that things are getting bad. I didn't mention anything to
the washing machine as she puts a different spin on everything and certainly not
to the fridge as he is acting cold and distant. I haven't spoken to the kettle....he

was steaming and the vacuum cleaner told me to suck it up (rude!!) In the end the
iron calmed me down as she said everything will be fine - no situation is too

pressing."

 

Quarantine Stereotypes
Dude Perfect style!



 

In case you have never had the pleasure...
    

#isolationschoolisnothomeschool
not by any stretch of the imagination!

"Isolation schooling is not the same as home schooling. My home schooled kids
are going bonkers, too, even with the arsenal of craft and educational tools at my
homeschool mama's disposal. They miss museums, horseback riding, play dates,
painting classes, and the number of other out of home activities we do when not
in a pandemic. Just know that this is abnormal and hard for us, too, and that this
is not a good example of what home school is like for families outside of this
pandemic. #isolationschoolisnothomeschool"

                                                     

 

"You Already Know"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-xFU1kap89wUQ95g4leLDwQtl3NTmxX0dTMHZJytH7kHudZLQteniuJzJ1bSafSDknE7AekDaer5cqJv1w09Z7FMx9MQng8hcHiCKX5uVCD8P8Gt4aM18tbSgwHh_biT6GXIFM44cUL5tfTWG_RtJX7h-ehF9mom0A==&c=&ch=


JJ Heller

 
"You Already Know"

Happy Birthday!!!
To all celebrating during this time

 a la Mozart! (and homeschool style!)

And of course toilet paper!
Of course!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-xFU1kap89wU3uvg4v2da09dd4bH5WY3E9hIFgNo2A5v2Eq8eic-0I6ZW8T_CNKDtnrXMQGavmg67vqBDQ1LQx1T1Cxm9O2UKzF5NCh5P53G4hJ1m6yfFr6Yr7VMB3HAkGoNOjBvO5qj3vblq0Xk7OKcMpoOFJsIFQARCXFQZofm6KC5OpXz2AJq_Jfu4WIfUK3bAp1MBw-y0QnZAYh3bXigu12eyyt4J4ZjttQNSHEYCAEbltGFUpZlK1YxWAbhFo-BHPIHfqzpGAN_Lb2cvXY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-xFU1kap89wUUd4z6VYGibfDpCb8foPeRswftetzb8-0cr8vkfyhivAGR2f2iyy-RG2Kil-GkcfxrAE7PwzVEMjPpcLnd0kLBK5hN1ZZggdlDRD7BBwJuHONlToL9zal9U4cEcz_CXRH_ZQLJpmj-GrP6JqITFB1sln7FVeX3BMa1jA5aEvfb6t3mBBKPjFNhliOMfNVA4pf1lpAkjUHMGA7JwcA2RWrTfzOyY5EXRNNN8N_YAtcoCvR2zOcxNm6ifCt3bKwXUuH&c=&ch=


 

Check out this strip!

What we all want to say...
One homeschooler puts it in to song!

 
"Part of Your World"

Contact
Home Educators of New Brunswick

info@henb.ca

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-xFU1kap89wUjgxlsSAGrQtGpNV6z7N8EaBrkVUMyDmw9STMB1b_yw8CVZUBytoW8y-pAq4gRVBTELCqCmpBVfVhSVzrLOFbi0Bo4QuQBVlOf_ApuXwSbCgBIY7JPjJ4G_QHr_vzb0QPyfd7u5-xkXQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-xFU1kap89wUZJQ0cnc3powd8pLKryfmlV8tl2jTaWzkuTd85Tz2LkzdeFT5eS2DBP56qpO_6qRooOd507N77yzISoLwLhiV2bSE5JNlxLGDhBWhVYFvTc1cXSGPn5GziDCSqn_sJw4KOWoYE8jFKjl0fHadPjRZ84gQYY-yEWw-jwZjjKR7gyjcuZDkGNQcDLxFAUf3j9IZCnpMidzjDXE=&c=&ch=


HENB Head Office:   507 Route 616
Keswick Ridge

New Brunswick E6L 1S4

Stay Connected

   Join us on Facebook!

"Children are born persons."
 
          -Charlotte Mason

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-2ZJ907LkSYvC_IKIbMlOB7AI3BbrPtPqqoCGVvdmvqP69Cu5JR2u627Vk-Ec0cmhD3g4TwWbFucqaKRG9mRC0gkd7Knwhi6ikncH0Y3-vlu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxyONXG1OOGKDFnEfa_TZ5T9Hi6FjKXBaAnny853rSz3eSLh02he-2ZJ907LkSYvvjF6N0DwYkVL9_Jdw4VdAHhSV-EaaNFjqOoIPMuUde3TsSwAzwPKjhijwH02i5uam7HiKRbRxlp78dT1Fp7_RTWvGlDW7l56z-UtQ_t9A7eJh2HWODy1LCAtoTO94ffk-boxxxs_MK_2T-qEMeXOrCif_TofZcRKfHN1RM0a5LFx57rtxnm3uo82AQ1G6-G7Sam3T7YgL-I=&c=&ch=

